
The Last Stroke of Fortune.

Twenty years ago an old house was
still standing in Cologne, which
showed to the street a frontage con-
taining ttve small windows. It was
the house in which the first painter of
the Flemish school,the immortal Rue-

h.bens, was born A. D. 157(3. Sixty
years later than this date the ground
floor was occupied by two old people,
a shoemaker and his wife. The upper
story, which was usually let to lodg-
ers, was empty at the time we write
of. Two lodgers, however, occupied
the garret. The evening was cold and
wet, and the shoemaker and his wife
were sitting together in the room be-
low.

"You had better go up stairs again,"
said the old man to his wife, ''and see
how the old lady is. The old gentle-
man went out early and has not been
in since. Has she not taken any-
thing?"

"It is only half an hour since I was
upstairs, and he had not come in. I
took her some broth tit noon, but she
hardly touched it, and I was up again
at three; she was asleep then, and at
five she said she would not waut any-
thing more."

"Poor lady! This time of the year,
and neither fire or warm clothes, and
not even a decent bed to he on, and
yet I am sure she is something or
other. Have you noticed the respect
with which the old gentleman treats
her?"

"Ifshe wants for anything it is her
own fault. That ring she wears on
her finger would get the best of every-
thing."

Then came a knock at the door, and
the old woman admitted the old man
they had just spoken of,whose grizzled
beard fell down upon the tarnished
velvet coat. The hostess sadly wanted
to have a little gossip with him, but
he passed by, and bidding a short
"good-night," his way up the steep
aud crooked stair-case. On entering
the chamber above, a feeble voice in-
quired the cause of his long absence.

"Icould not help it," he said. "I
have been copying manuscript, and as
I was ou my way here a servaut
stopped me, who desired me to raise
the horoscope of two ladies who were
passing through the town; they were
ladies whom I had known beJ'ore. I
thought I could get a little money to
pay for some supplies that will be of
service to you."

"Iam cold."
"It is very cold. I will make you

something which you mnst take di-,
rectly."

The flame of a small tin lamp suf-
ficed to heat the water, and the pa-
tient, having taken what the old mao
provided, was carefnlly covered up by
him with all the clothes and articles
of dress he could find. He stood by
her motionless till he perceived that
she was fast asleep, and indeed, long
after; he then retired to a small closet
and sought repose on the hard floor.

The next morning the lady was so
much better that her attendant pro-
posed that she should endeavor to
leave the house for a little while, and
lie succecuca iv gciUii£ lici to us
far as the Place Saint (jecena. It was
seldom that she left the house, for,
notwithstanding the meanness of her
dress, there was that about her car-
riage which rendered it difficult to
avoid unpleasant observation.

"Do you see that person yonder ?"
she said suddenly. "If I am not
much mistaken, it is the Duke of
Guise."

"Parbleu!" said he; "why this is
Mascali. What, are you married?"

Mascall had, however, whispered a
single word in the Duke's ear, and he
started as if struck by a thunderbolt;
but instantly recovering himself, he
hastily took off his liat and bowed
nearly to the ground,

" I beg forgiveness," said he; "but
my eyes are grown so weak and Icould
so little expect to have the honor of
meeting you?"

"For the love of God," interrupted
the lady hastily, "name me not here.
A title would too strangely contrast
with my present circumstances. Have
you been long in Cologne ?"

"Three days' lamon my way from
Italy. I took refuge here when our
common enemy drove me forth and
confiscated all my earthly goods. I
am going to Brussels."

"And what are your advices from
France ? Is the helm still in the hands
of that wretched caitiff?"

" He is in the zenith of his power."
"See, my Lord Duke, your fortunes

and my own are much alike. You, the
son of a man who. had he not
too much despised danger, might well
have set the crown on his own head;
and I, once the queen of the mightiest
nation in the universe?and now both
of us alike?adieu," she said sullenly,
and drawing herself up, "the sight
of you, my Lord Duke, has refreshed
me much, and I pray that for-
tune may once more smile upon your
steps."

"Permit me to attend your majesty
to?"

Aslight color tinged the lady's fea-
tures as she answered with a gentle
commanding voice:

"Leave us, my Lord Duke; it is our
pleasure."

Guise bowed low, and taking the
lady's hand, he pressed|it reverently
to his lips. At the corner of the
street he met some one, to whom he
pointed out the old lady, and then has-
tened away.

The next morning a knock at the
door announced a person who was in-
quiring for Monsieur Mascali; he
had a small package for him, and
also a billet. Inside of this was writ-
ten:

"Two hundred louis dor consti-
tute the whole of my present fortune;
one hundred I send for your use.

Guise."
And the package contained a hun-

dred louis dor.
The sum thus obtained was suffi-

cient to supply the wants of the pair
for two long years; but the last louis
dor had been changed, and the lady
and her companion are still without
friendly succor. The shoemaker and
his wife had undertaken a journey to
Aix-la-Chapellee, to take up some
small legacy. It was the 13th of Feb-
ruary, 1032. A low sound of moaning
might have been heard issuing from a
garret; a withered form, more like a
skeleton than a thing of flesh and
blood, was lying on a wretched bed of
straw in tlie agonies of death. The
moans grew more and more distinct;
a slight rattle in the throat was at
length the only audible sound, aud
this also ceased. An hour later an old
man, dressed in rags and tatters, en-
tered the chamber! But one word had
escaped bis Hps as he stumbled up the
rickety staircase,"Nothing, nothing!"
He drew near the bed listlessly, but

in a moment lie seized the arms of
the corpse with a convulsive mo-
tion, and letting it suddenly fall, he
cried:
"Dead! dead! of auagar,oold and starvation!"

And this lady was Mary of Medicis,
wifeof Henry IV., Queen Regent of
France, mother of Louis XII.; of Isa-
bella, Queen of Spain; of Henrietta,
Queen of England; of Christianna,
Duchess of Savoy; of Caston, Duke of
Orleans ?dead of hunger, cold and
misery; and Louis Xlll.,thecowardly
tool of Richelieu, his mother's mur-
derer, is still called "the Just."

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
UOLD KKFOKI.

San Fkancmvo, March 5.
Hold, llif'.J.
Greenhacas?Buying, 88; selling. 88!.,.

Nau *'rnucl»co Market* - By Telegraph.
San Kkam-isco. March 5.

flour-ss 08ns ifc
wheat-»i &VM w.
BARLEY -Si 30.-.I 50
OATS-si ttOal 80.
RYE?II 12.
HAY?III; j17.
wool?i2,#foc
ONIONS?7oCi»*I IS.
CORN-»l 00
BEANS?2 1.4@sc.
HOPS-SOigSic.
CuT'lON-*^;.
POT ATi (Eg- -I ft"). ,1 80
SWEET POTATOES--*! IH)n,'2 00.
BUTTER?BOc.
CHEESE-1.m.150.
EOGS?27K.C per doz.
PEACHES?SI«I 75 $ box.
APPLES-SltjjJl 75 V box.
FIGN-37<a50c. f ft.
honey-aoasTo. wtt>.
BACON?I4OISc.
HAMS- 12 1, 113c.
LARD?l4#l7c.

Wholesale Market.

PROVISIONS.
Flour? Onions 2 00

ExtruV Nails, Vkeg... ii i">
Superfine 5 OO'nS 50 Fruit?

Bacon, fl lb 11i.i.17 1.. Can'df'doz -i 50
Hams 15<i*18 Ass'd Jellies...* 60(95 U0
Lard 14',yultiV2 Driko?
Sugar? Apples *lb.. 9

Crushed 11H Peaches 9
Island No. 1 10 Grapes 8

Coffee 24 Potatoes,%ictl..l 75rti,2 00
Corn.tyeentul 225 Salt?
Barley 1 00 Common.... 1 50
Wheat 125 Liverpool,... 2 00
Butter, ¥ ft. 50 Candies, V 1b... 18c0i35
Cheese isrSsl6 Candles Istplß
Swiss Cheese.. 37)4 Brooms, %Uloz 3ru3 75
Codfish » Liquors, H cse 5(1*10
Salmon (f>a@7 Cigars?
Mackerel 14 Dom'cT? 1000 25(?iH0
Tea. 87@75 Imported do 120 oliiKl

"Green 100 Powukr?
Starch 12% Mining,>lkg 450
Tobacco 50(S(1 00 Canned 70e(gijl
Beans. Howt.. 150 Fuse. ¥100 ft.,. *2 00

£0$ Irttgtle* ikvaUl
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City and County Official Directory.

City Directory.

P. BEAUDRY Mayor

City Marsha,;
j. Treasurer

Office. Court House.
A. W HUITON. ................City Attorney

Office, No. 5H Temple Block.
M. KREMER ? City lerK

Office, No. 45 Spring street.
Wm. E. MOORK ; (u> Sl' r\' >'

,r

Office. Moore A Keleher, New High St
Dr. J. H. MoKEE, Health Officer.

Office No. 11 Spring and Temple streets

Common Council:
Meets at Council fcooms, No. 45 RpringSt..

at 7:30 P. M., Thursday ofeach week.
COUNCILS! KM I

T. P. CAMPBELL. L. UCHTENBERGER]
J. MULLALY. &<&J&?"3NA<
W. W. R< IBINSON. R. 80TBLLO.
M TEED. JOSK MASCAREL.
C E. HUBER, U WOLFSKILL.
E. H. WORKMAN, T. LEAH\.

C hamber of Commerce;

8. LAZARD, Pres.,
W J BRODRICK, 8. B.CASWELL,W. J. BW*Mkiv*k,

Treasurer.
M .1. NEWMARK. KrOFjNEiMEYER,
JOHN G. DOWNEY, fDK U. *HoRB,
ft M WIDNEY. I LORD,

E. K. Swm. H. D, BARROWS.
Hoard of Education:

H. D. BARROWS, President.
M. KREMER, sec'v. AL,F 'DR J KURTZ. J. P. WIDNEY.
DR. W. T. LUCKY, City Supt. Public Schools

Los Angels* Adbsajry Association:
J. R. McCONNEIiL \u25a0 President
J. C. LITTLEFIELD Librarian

Library, Downey Block.
Judicial Directory:

V SEPULVEDA. District Judge
' Twins of Monday of Feb.,

Mar., Aug., and Nov.
H. K. & b'MELVENY...Judge of Probate and

County Courts.
Terms of Court?First Monday of Jan.,
Mar., May, July. Sept., and Nov.

GEO. 0. GIBBS .Dlst. Court Commissioner,
Office, No. l}4Spring street.

Justices' Count:

WM. H. GRAY...Temple Block, over W. FT*
Co.'s Office. ?, v ?

JOHN TRAFEORD....Downey Block, Temple
Street.

Natioual Officials.
H. K. W. BENT. Postmaster

Postoftlee, Temple Block.
ALFRED JAMES Reg. U.S. LandOrtice
J. W. HAVERSTIOK....Rec. U. 8. Land Office

Temple Block. ' ?

J. O. WHEELER....Dept. Coll. U. 8. Int.Rev.
Offloe, No. 10, Temple Block.

J. R. BRIERLY Int. Rev. Ganger
Office, No. 48, Temple Block.

J. D. DUNLAP Dept. U. 8. Marshal
Jfew High street.

B c WrfrTTNO TJ. S. Court Commissioner
Oflice, Nos. 28 and 28, Downey Block.

JACOB A. MOUREWIAUT.. .French Consul
Main street.

CLINTON B. SEARS, In charge of Improve-
ment of Wilmington Harbor?Residence
at terminus ol street railroad.

County Directory.

AW.POTTS Co. Clerk and Clerk of Courts
JW. GILLETTE Co. Iteoorderand Auditor
1 ,E. ROWAN Co. Treasurer
V. R ROWLAND . Co. Sheriff aud Tax Coll.
GEO. H. PECK Co. Supt. of Schools
DIONICIO BOTILLER Co. Assessor
L. SEBOLD , Co. Surveyor

Board of Supervisors:

GEO. HINDS, Chairman,
J. M. GRIFFITH, EDWARD EVEY,
F. PALOMARES, F. MACH.VCO,

A. SEPULVEDA, Acting Interpreter.
Regular Meetings?First Monday of each

month.,
HOTELS.

BACKMAN HOUSE.
Moa, 36. S9 aud to Main street,

Los Axuklkk, Cai..

This NEW and nt-v«*xT .I~,TErrtl"*l

»»* U«owtt ©yen to the public, 14

furnished throughout with

New Furniture, Carpets and Bedding.

Rooms laree. f*U lighted and ventilated
water, gas ami lire.

IHE TABLE

la suddl«<l wlfn tue De *t la* r"*'"*l *ffordB

and neChinese cooks employed.

»'«rEarotlles, its accommodations are
unsurpassed.

For Business Men

Andvisitors. Its conveniences aie unequalled
Kplig centrally located, having a telegraph

ofioe attached, aud street cars passing every
t .n minutes.

There is no Bar or Saloon
Of any kind on tlie premises, It being the in-
tention of the proprietors to make it a quiet
aud favorite resort for families.

Board by tbe Oay, Week, or Month

For persons not requiring rooms.

MR. & MRS. BACKMAN,
feb4tf Proprietors.

BO \RDING,

RAILROAD HOUSE.
ALAMEDAST., one square above Aliso.

The House has been recently relitted and
newly furnished. Day board $5 00 per week;
board and lodging, SO 00.

IF\ RUCKKR.
feb23tf proprietor.

Rooms and Board
AT THE

KIMBALL MANSION,
New HifcrlA Street,

"VYEARTHECONGREGATIONAL Church.
J3( Fine, large, well lurnished suites and
single rooms, with all modern Improvements
and a first-class table. Tho House is

BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED
On high ground and commands a charming
view of mountain and valley. nv26-tf

Steam Water Lifter.

THE UNDERSIGNED DESIRES TO IN-
form the public that he Is now erecting

his machine shop on Requina streei, near the
R. R. Depot, where he may be found, and
will be pleased to see his friends and pa-
trons. ALLEN WILCOX.

Jan24-tf

WARRANTS ON THE GOPHHER' AND
Squirrel Fund, protested on or before

August li, 1873, are now due and payable at
the office of the County Treasurer.

T. E. ROWAN,
Ja7 tf County Treasurer.

Well-Digging.

lAMI AMPREPAREDTO DO WELL-DIGGING
in the most satisfactory manner und on

the shortest notice. Water guaranteed for
Wilcox Lifters of all d.racnsions.

REFERENCES.
By permission, I re er to Mr. Longs!reel,

Mr. Ledyard, Mr. Heaton and Dr. Whis.ler.
THOMAS HAMILTON.

JsnStr VtSwigart A Huber's, Main St.

LA CRONICaT^
PUBLISHED BY E. F. TEODOLI.

The only Spanish Newspaper
IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA.

Published every Wednesday and Saturday
mornings. Office In Temple's New Block,
Spring street, opposite the Court-house.
Ithas a large cfrcuiation in the State or Cal-

ifornia, Uie Eastern States, Louisiana, Mexico,
and Arizona and Colorado Territories, Central
and South America, and Spain.

Oronic»"
commends Itself to the Advertisers who may
Wish to bring their business before the Span-
ish-speacing people and numerous population
of different nationalities, on the Pacific Coast.

Advertising Bates Very Reasonable.

Obscbiptxons?One Year, $6; Six Month
M VI:Three Months, 12. oc2tf

LOUIS KMKRY I'AGK. ITKI.IXRI'HKAM OKAVKL.

PAGE & GRAVEL,
Manufacturers of

Carriages and Wagons
CfSFfflß' Ofall kinds, made of the best ma-
ggO*& terial. They also keep on hand a
large stock of

Carriages, Buggies, Light Spring and
Heavy Wagons,

of their own make, which they warrant in
every respect.

They have determined to sell their work at
prices as low as the inferior and worthless
work that is frequently being palmed offup-
on the commcnity in Los Angeles and else-
where.

Call and see the best assortment of
Carriages nnd Xlu<ii*ie»

ever offered in Los Angeles. All Carriages
and Buggies manufactured by us, are fitted
with Page's celebrateil Patent Adjustable

Spring 1 JLiazylmclc,
so well adapted to comfort.

sep22

The Aldlne Company's
NEW PUBLICATIONS
SOLD ONLY BY SUBSCRIPTION.

THE ALDINE: THE ART JOURNAL OF
AMERICA.

This splendid enterprise Is not only well es-
tablished in every feature, but Is being con-
stantly developed and improved. It to-day
stands without a rival in the whole world of
periodical literature. The beautiful dof-poi*
trait, " Man's Unselfish Friend," a chromo
presented to every subscriber, is m decided hit
and will, if possible, add to the popularity
Which this work has gained. Tlie Art Union
feature also promises great and bonitlcent re-
sults, In arousing public interest in the line
arts. Circulars and full information on ap-
plication.

Parts I, 11, 111 and IV, are now ready:

SUTTON'S
Leisure Hour Miscellany

To be completed in forty parts, issued fort-
nightly. Bach part will contain an elegant
front-piece, originally engraved ou steel lor
the London ArtJournal,

BEPKOUUCING
At a price within tlie popular reach, engrav-
ings never before offered at less than five
times the amount. These plates have been
the attraction of

THE LONDON ART JOURNAL.
Each part will contain 26 quarto pages, in-

cluding t he heavy front-piece, on heavy plate
paper. A superb title-page, richly illumin-
ated In red and gold, will be given with the
ilrst part, und tho printing of the entire work
will be a worthy ivpn sentation of the "Alden
Press." which is a guarantee of something
beautiful and valuable.
At a Cost of 25 cts. a Part.
Parts I, II aud 111, auk .1 UsT PUBLISHED.

THE ART JOURNAL,
Complete intwelvc monthly parts,at SI each.

Reproducing the best full-page illustra-
tions from the earlier volumes

of The Aldink.
Each monthly part will contain six superb

plates, with accompanying descriptive matter,
and whether for binding or framing, will be
entirely beyond competition in price or artis-
tic character. Every impression will he most
carefully taken on the finest toned paper andno pains will be spared to make this tlie
richest production of a press which has won
in a marveiously short time, a world-wide
reputation.

? CEMS FROM THE ALDINE,
ESPECIALLY ASSORTED FOR SCRAP-BOOKILLUSTRATIONS AXI>DRAW-

ING CLASS COPIES.
A large collection of pictures of different

..izes and on almost every conceivable sab-
ject have boon put up In an attractive envel-ope und are now offered at a price intended to
make them popular In every sense.

Envelope No. 1 (containing 50 beautiful en-
gravings) is nowready, and will lie sent, post-age paid, to any address for ONE DOLL \i:
A liberal discount to agents and teachers.

Hornjj-lJooltM.
Asplendid assortment of SCRAP-BOOKS

have been expressly prepared for the holiday
season and no present ofmore permanent in-
terest can be selected for gentleman or lady,
old or young.
No. I?Half-bound,clotli sides,gilt-back,

250 pp., 12xl« inches $5 00No. 2? Half-bound, cloth sides,gilt-buck,
500 pp., 12xlB inches 7 00No. 3?Full morocco,beveled boards,gilt
und antique, very rich, 500 pp 12 00

Lettered to order In gold at 25 ets. per line.Sent by mall postpaid on receipt of the price.

THE ALDINE PASSE-PARTOUTS.
In compliance with repeated requests, the

proprietors of Tiik aldinr have prepared
impressions of many of their most beautiful
plates for passe-partout framing.

The cuts are mounted on a beautifully tint-
ed azure mat, with a handsome red border
line. Toatlachthe glass, it is only left for
the customer to paste and fold overall already
attached border, and this may be done by a
child.

27 subjects, 12xl51uehes, 25c: with glass,soc.
Six of this size for 81, when selection is left to
publishers.
« subjects, 10x1254 Inches, 20c; with glass, 45c.
7 subject*, ukxHk Inches, 16c.; with glass, 40c.
18 .subjects, 14x19 Inches, 50c; with glass, $1.

Sent by mall, without glass, post-paid, for
price.

CauviiHsera Wanted.
THE ALDINE COMPANY,

58 Maiden Lane, New York.
deelj i

MISCELLANEOUS.

New Wilson Sewing Machine!!
The People s Favorite and Ladies*

Friend.

T H E

"WILSOU
Shuttle Lock Stitch Sewing Machine
Is at last conceded by all to be the BUST now
in use. Being so .simple and Light Running
that tlie most delicto lady or child can use It.

Can regulate Tension or change stitch while
sewing.

THE WILSON
Is best adapted fur nil varieties ol family sew-
ing from Ihe lightest fabric to the heaviest
clotli or lent her.

Kvery Machine Wivrranli'd
for fiveyears without expense to purchaser.

THK HIGHEST PREMIUMS have been
awarded nt the Worlds Fair, Vienna and State
Fairs and Expositions throughout California
and the Eastern states. What better superi-
ority over all others.

Price from $10 to $15 Lower
than for any oilier first class Machine. Send
fordescriptive catalogue free.

E. C. GLIUDEN, Agent.
Office?White House, corner boa Angeles and

Commercial streets. feb4-0m

CABANIS & MADEG AN,
Real Estate & Money Brokers.

LEW G. CABANIS,
Notary INibllcaud Conveyancer.

iH I ICE-No 41 Temple Block, up stairs?en-
trance, first stairway below the Bank, on
Spring street.

For Sttlo Cheap:

3,000 Walnut trees 3 years old
1,000 Orange " 3 " "
2,000 " " 2 " "
10,000 " " 1 year "
1,000 Lemon " 2 years "
100 Fie " 2 " "
500 Pepper "2& 3 " "

Apply to
CABANIS A- MADEGAN,

On the premises, U. Read's place, West of
Main street, on Pico street. Jan23tf

WOOLEN MILL STORE!
PFEIFFENBERGER & SHAUER,
Los Angeles Street, near Commercial.

Suits made to order for

Twenty-five to Sixty-five Dollars.
A one siocir. 01 lmporieu aiiu uooier-m.

Blankets and Flannels
Constantly on hand. Also, a fine stock of
CLOTHS,

CASSIMERES,
VESTINCS,

FLANNELS,
BLANKETS,

Ac, &c, &c, &c,
Of Foreign and Domestic manufacture, kept
In stock and made up in the best slyle of the
tailoring art.

PFEIFFENBERGER & SHAUER
sep4-tf

GRAND RE-OPENING OF THE
ORIENT SALOON.

We have just received a Large and Entire
NEW STOCK of

LIQUORS and CIGAKB.
SOT- Punches and Cobblers Specialties.

J. CAPPE, Proprietor.
G. E. GARD Manager. mylOtf?l

Montana Meat Market.
\u25a0

FROSLINGER &FRANCE. tf&Ptit
The best and tenderest Meats M-*JF

in the market. None but the 4»taHS.

Primest Beef and Mutton
ever to be found. Note the address?Montana
Meat Market, Main Street, near First, Los
Angeles Junltf? 3

CUCAMONGA WINE.
DEPOT AT LOUIS MESMER'S

WINE CELLAR, underneath the new
U.S. Hotel, corner of Los Angeles and Ro-
cjuena streets. Wine by the Glass, Bottle or
Gallon. All kinds of

Liquors, Wines and Bitters
at wholesale aud retail.

NOTICE.

The public of Los Angeles are hereby noti-
fied that no other person In Los Angeles but
Louis Mesmer has wines from tlie Cocomongo
ranches. J. L. SANSEVAIN.

nos-2ptf?4

GROTTO SALOON,
Corner Commercial and Main streets,

(Ducommun's Building.)

jv o w~o r* c iv,

Where can be found all the choicest brandsof

LIQUORS
In the market. Also, all the finest imported

ZE3 JtU _h±j JrO £3,
St.' Louis, Cinciniintl, Bayrlsb, Ac.

Delicacies by the Plate:
Pigs' Feet, Tongue, Coriers. Anchories, Sar-

dalles, Sardines, Herrings, Cheese
assorted, Steamed Sausage.

Afine Billiard Table connected with the es-
tablishment.

ROGERS & POTUSKEY,
feblOtf Proprietors.

JOSEPH BRESON,
SAMPLE ROOMS,

OPPOSITE U. S. HOTEL, MAINST.

The purest WINES, the choicest CIGARS,
and the best FANCY DRINKS concocted
south of San Francisco.

?arTemple Block, next to Wells, Eargo A
Company's office. uo2-tf?3

CIT^T^REWERY
And SALOON,

Cor. Second and Spring Streets,
LOS ANGELES'

Fine Lager Beer for sale
IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT.

no2-tf-3 JOS. LEIBER, Proprietor.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WM. FARRELL,
No. lf» COURT STRKKT,

Practical Plumber, Gas and Steam Pipe
FITTER,

Buildings lilted with Was and Water Pipe
and fixtures nt short notice, on

Tt«M«Hoiml>l«' T«;n»»H.

Gas fixtures reflnished and made to look
as good as new. Tbe

EMPIRE GAS BURNER
>R HAHC.

ftar All Work Warranted. *%*
AGENT FOR THE

Plass "Economic" Gas Governor,
That reduces ga.s bills

VOR T V I'KH CKN T ..
And can by uttuelied to any gas meter.

oi t2tf
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FOR CHEAP GOODS!
184 Hniu street.

JOHN H. SEYMOUR,
General Manager.

Jyl9tf

THOMPSON & WATERMAN'S
Semi-Tropical and General Nurseries.

Han Pedro street,

(near corner of Washington, two miles south
of Court House.)

A large and choice assortment of

Semi-Tropical and Northern Fruit
Trees.

AIso, a choice assort mcnt of

lCiiwte.ni Forest Trees,

und other shade and ornamental trees and
shrubbery. Come and see our stock.

Catalogue and price list sent free.

THOMPSON & WATERMAN.
Los Angeles, Cal. d27tf

The Steams Ranchos,
ALFRED ROBINSON, Trustee.

542 Market Street, Sau Francisco, Ca|.

QA AAA ACRES OF LAND
U V.VVVfor sale, in lots to suit,
suitable lor the culture of Oranges, Lemons,
Limes, Figs, Almonds, Walnuts, Peaches, Ap-
ples, Pears, Alfalfa, Com, Rye, Barley, Flax,
Ramie, Cotton, etc., and also many thousand
acres of

Natural Evergreen Pastures, Suitable
for Dairying.

Good water is abundant at an average depth
of six feet from thesurlace. On almost every

WELLS can be obtained, and the more ele-
vated portions can bo irregated by the water
of the Santa Ana river. Most of these lands
are natural iy moist, requiring only good cul-
tivation toproduce crops.

TERMS?One-fourth Cash; balance in one,
two and three years, with 10 per cent interest.
Iwill take pleasure In showing these lands

to parties seeking land, who are Invited to
come and see this extensive tract before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

WM. R. OLDEN, Agent.
Anaheim, Los Angeles county, May 24,1873.

mrKf-7

NOTICE.

THE SAN PEDRO IRRIGATING COM-
pany, principal place of business being

Compton, Los Angeles county, State ofCali-
fornia.

Notice is hereby given that nt a meeting ol
the Directors held on the Kith day of Decem-
ber, 1874, an assessment ofeight and ono-tliird
per cent, upon the capital stock, the same
being Twenty-live Dollars per share, was
levied upon the capital stock of said corpora-
tion, payable on or before the

37th Day of March, 1875,
To J. J. Morton, Secretary ofsaid corporation,
at his office lv Compton, said eountv and
State.

Any stock upon which this assessment shall
remain unpaid on the said 27th day of Marcli,
1876, will be delinquent and advertised
for sale at public auction, and unless bav-
rnent is made before wl'l be sold on the ijth
day of April, 1575, to pay the delinquent
assessment, together wiiu cost of advertising
and expenses ofsale. J.J. MORTON,

Secretary.
Compton, Los Angelos Co., State of California,

February 25th, 1875. 28Id

Proposals for Building Bridge Across
the Santa Ana River.

OldtftK'l OFFICK, BOAKII OF SUPERVISORS, )
Los Anoki.es Co., California. )

Notice is hereby given that sealed propo-
sals will be received at tho ottice ofthe Clerk
ofthe Hoard of Supervisors from this date up
to and including the third day or April, Iti7"),
at 10 o'clock A. sc., for constructing a bridge
across the Santa Ana river, in conformity to
an Actofthe Legislature of the State ofCali-
fornia, approved February 4,1874, "Authoriz-
ing the Board ot Supervisors of Los Angeles
county to locate and build a bridge across the
Santa Ana river, In Los Angeles county, and
to issue bonds for the payment of the same."
Said bridge to be constructed in accordance
with the plans and specifications now on tile
in this office.

The Board reservas the right to reject any
and all bids, as the public good may require.

By order of the Board of Supervisors.
A. W. POTTS, Clerk.

February 20,1875. fe27 tap 4

NOTICE.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF
Alfredo Vulenzuelo, deceased.?Notice is

hereby given by the undersigned, Adminis-
trator of the above named estate to the cred-
itors ofand all persons having claims against
said deceased to exhibit the same with Un-
necessary vouchers within four months from
the first publication of this notice to the un-
dersigned at tho office of Hartman & Haley,
Room 18 Downey Block, Los Angeles City.

FKLIPE NKRIO VALENZUELA.
Los Angeles, Cal., February Bth, 1875.

feb9.4w

PROBATE NOTICE.

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF THE
county ofLos Angeles, State ofCalifornia.

?Notice is hereby given by the undersigned,
Administratrix of the estate of Thomas A.
Mayes, deceased, to the creditors of and all
persons having claims against the said de-
ceased, to exhibit them, with the neecssary
vouchors, within four months after the first
publication of this notice, to the said Admin-
istratrix, Ht, tlie olliee of her attorneys, Messrs.
Whiting 4 King, in Downey Block, in the
city of Los Angeles, or nt her residence in El
Monte, California.

MARY A. MAYES,
Administratrix of the Estate of

Thos. A. Mayes, deceased.
Dated at El Monte, California, this 9th day

of February, a. D. 1875. felO 4w

AREVALO & FALLKENAU,
TK:ACJ HERS OF MUSIC.
Oflice In I.anfrauco's Building-. Main

Street, No. 74.

WILLGIVE LESSONS ON THE PIANO,
Guitar, in singing and tlieSpanish lan-

guage, at pupil's homes or at our ollioe.
We Form Classes for Singing and

Spanish.
OFFICE HOURS FROM 10 TO 12 A. M.

laOtf

PRINTING.

THE HERALD

J O 13

PRINTING OFFICE
SPRING STREET,

OPPOSITE THE COURT HOUSE,

LOS ANGELES.

rpHE attention of the business cora-JL munlty of Los Angeles city and county
Is Invited to Ihe facilities of this office for cxc
cutlng every description of

BOOK ? JOB PRINTING
Fully alive to the inferior manner in which

a great part of the Job Printing iv Southern
California has hitherto been executed, the.
proprietors of this establishment have deter-
mined to institute a new order of things in
his business.

A NEW POWER PRESS
(the first to reach this far south on the Pacific
Coast), capable of printing a

LARGE SHEET POSTER,
either plain or in colors, is already running,
and driven by

STEAM POWER,
which is also attached to their new and

ELEGANT

«Tol> Presses.
The facilities for turning out work wlll.thus

be equal to most and superior to many office
In San Francisco.

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT
OF

NEW TYPE
AND MATERIAL.

of the most modern designs and approved
Eastern manufacture, has been selected. Aud
it is intended so to equip and furnish this de-'
part Itie ut with

THE BEST PRESSES,

THE FINEST TYPE,
AND THE

MOST MODERN APPLIANCES,

AS TO MAKE TUB

HERALD JOB OFFICE

THE MOST COMPLETE
IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA.

They have engaged as foreman of this de-
partment, one of the most experienced Book
and Job Printers iv the country ; and the
presses will be superintended by a Skilled
Pressman from one of the largest offices in
New England.

PAMPHLETS
Will bo printed from New Type, and the
greatest care exercised to insure accuracy an
freedom from typographical errors.

POSTERS & HANDBILLS
Plain or in colors, executed at very short no-
tice and displayed in the best manner.

BUSINESS CARDS.
CIRCULARS,

BILL HEADS
STATEMENTS,

LETTER HEADS,

BALL CARDS

WEDDING CARDS,

VISITING CARDS.
INVITATIONS, ETC.

Of this class of work we shall make a spe
clalty, and intend that nothing of the kind
shall equal us In this section.

BANK CHECKS,
DRAFTS, NOTES,

DEPOSIT CHECKS

BOOK HEADINGS,
STOCK CERTIFICATES

KTC.

Printed in a superior manner, on plain writ
lug paper, or on Bond and Bank Note Paper
lv mack or colors.

SHOW CARDS

IN GOLD AND COLORS.

We shall nay particular attention to

BRIEFS, TRANSCRIPTS,
ABSTRACTS, ETC.,

Which willbe printed in the Old Style Type
now so universally in favor, and which we
have procured specially forthis class of work.
We shall also be provided for the printing of

LEGAL BLANKS,

OFFICIAL FORMS
ANO DOCUMENTS.

CATALOGUES, PROGRAMMES,

BILLS OF FARE,
TICKETS, LABELS, TAGS,

AND EVKBY VARIETY OF

GENERAL JOB PRINTING
PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL.

HERALD

Job Printing House,
LOS ANGELES.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

SUMMONS.
IN THE DISTKKT OOUHT OF THE SEV-

enteenth Judicial District of the State ol
California, in and for the county ol Los An-
geles.? Pauline Hannau, plaint iff,against Mi-
ohael Hannau, defendant. Action brought in
the District Court of the 17th Judicial District
of the State of California, in and lor the coun-
ty of Los Angeles, and the complaint filed In
said couniy of Los Angeles, In the office of the
Clerk ofsaid District Court.

The People of th state of California send
greeting lo M. Hunnau defendant) You are
hereby required toappeur in an action brought
against you by the above-named plaintiff in
the District Court of the Seventeenth Judiciul
District Of the State of. California, In and for
tho county of Los Angeles, anil to answer the
complaint tiled therein, within ten days
elusive of the day of service) alter the service
on you of t his summons?if served within this
county: or, if served out of tills county, but
In this Dlstrlct.wlthin twenty days; otherwise,
within forty days, or judgment by default will
be taken against you according lo tlie prayer
ofsaid complaint.

The said action is brought toobtaln a decree
ofthis Court for tlie dissolution of the bonds
of matrimony between plaintiff and defend-
ant and for general relief. Relerence is had to
complaint for particulars.

And you are hereby notified that If you mil
to appear and answer tlie said complaint as
above required, the said plaintiff will cause
your default to be entered and will apply to
the Court for the relief demanded in the com-
plaint.

«~"?. Given under my hand and the seal
fuiTA. lof tne District Court of tho Seven-
I»kai. /teenth Judicial District of the State

s? ' of California, iii and for ihe county
ofLos Angeles, this 28th day of December, in
the .year ot our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred nnd seventy-four.

A. W. POTTS, Clerk,
By C. W. Gould, Deputy Clerk.
dec29-2m

SUMMONS.
TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SEV-
-1 enteeuth Judicial District of the State of
CalHorn la, in and forthe county of Los Ange-
les?Thomas W-. lrvln, plaint ill',against Adrl-
ann Irvin, defendant. Action brought in
tho District Court of tho Seventeenth Judicial
District of the State ofCalifornia, in and for
the count y ofLos Angeles, and the complaint
filed iv said county of Los Angeles, In the
office of the Clerk of said District Court.

The people of the State of California send
greeting to Adriann Irvin defendant.

You are hereby required to appear in an ac-
tion brought against you by tho above-named
plaintiff in the District Court of the Seven-
teenth Judicial District or tlie State of Califor-
nia, in and for the couniy ofLos Angeles, and
to answer the complaint filed therein, within
ten days (exclusive of tho day ofservice) after
the service on you of this summons?lf served
within this county; or, if served out of this
county, but In this District, within twenty
days; otherwise, within forty days?or Judg-
ment by default will be taken against you
according to the prayer ofsaid complaint,

Tho said action is brought to obtain a decree
of this Court that the bonds of matrimony
between plaintiffand defendant be dissolved.
Reference Is had to complaint for particulars.

And you are hereby notified that if you fall
to appear and answer the said complaint, as
above required, the said plaintiff will cause
your default to bo entered and will apply to
the Court for tlie relief demanded In tho
complaint.
a?' ?Given under my hand and the Seal

]of the District Court of the Seven-
iseal ) teenth Judicial District of the State

J ofCalifornia, In and for tho county
??, ? 4 of Los Angeles, this 31st day of De-

cember, in the year ofour l/)rd one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-four.

A. W. POTTS, Clerk.
By C. W. Gould, Deputy Clerk.

Stephen M. White, Attorney at Law, 15 Dow-
ney's Block, Los Angeles. Jan9-2m

SUMMONS.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE 17TH

Judicial District of the State of California,
in and for thecounty ol Los Angeles.?Kllllan
Messer, plaintiff, against Fowler Smith et al.,
defendants. Action brought lv the District
Court ol the Seventeenth Judicial District of
tho State of California, in and for the county
oflxjs Angeles, and the complaint filed In
said county of I,os Angeles in the office of the
Clerk ofsaid District Court.

The people of the State of California send
greeting to Fowler Smith, Louis Antonio Bar-
Fhel, AnnStaclo Fellz, Gertrudes Valenzuela
de Duarte, GrachomoCallamillini, J. M. Soto,
Gicgoria Zuniga de Valenzuela, Rafael Gal-
lardo, Juan Bautlsta Martin,Grlvana Antonio
Pelanconi, defendants: You are hereby re-
quired to appear \nt\n action brought against
you Dy tlie above-mimed plaintiff in the Dis-
trict Court ofthe Seventeenth Judicial District
ofthe State of California, in and for the county
ofLos Angeles, and to answer the complaint
filed therein, within ten days (exclusive of the
day ofservice) after the service on you of this
summons?if served within this county, or, if
served out ofthis county, but In this District,
within twenty days; otherwise, within forty
days, or Judgment by default will be taken
against you, according to the prayer of said
complaint.

The said action is brought to obtain a Judg-
ment of this Court quieting title of plaintiffto
tlie land described in the complaint against
the defendants for costs and general relief.
Reference is had lo complaint, a certified copy
oi which accompanies and is made part ofthis
summons.

And you are hereby notified that if you fail
to appear and answer the said complaint as
above required, the said plaintiff will cause
your defaults to be entered and will apply to
the Court for the relief demanded in the com-
plaint.

,?\u25a0 ?i Given under my hnnd and the Seal
(??., >of tlie District Court of the Seven-

A,
' j teenth Judicial District of the State

.?. ?\u25a0 ofCalifornia, in and for the county
ofLos Angeles, this 22d day of December, In
the year ofour Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and seventy-four.

A. W. POTTS, Cleric.
By C. W. Gould, Deputy Clerk.
R. M. Widney, Att'y for Plaintiff. fe74w

PROBATE NOTICE.

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF THE
county ofLos Augeles, State of California.

In the matter of the estate of S. M, Stout,
deceased.

Lavlna Stout, the administratrix of the es-
tate ofS. M. Stout, deceased, having this day
tiled her final account of her administration
of said estate, and It appearing by said ac-
count and report accompanying tlie same
tli.it the said estate is ready for distribution,
it is now ordered that the Ist day ot Aprilat the
Court room of said Court, in the city of Los
Angeles, at 10 o'clock a.m., Is hereby fixed for
the settlement of said account and distribu-
tion of said estate; and that all parties inter-
ested must be notified to appear on said day
and show cause, if any they have, why said
account should not be approved, said estate
distributed and the administration thereof
closed, by publloation of a copy of this order
for four successive weeks in the Los Angeles
Weekly Herald, a newspaper published in
said county.

Los Angeles, Feb. 23,1875.
H. K. S. O-MELVENY,

Attest: Probate Judge,
A. W. POTTS, Clerk.
By E. H. OWEN, Deputy. f27:stw

Notice to Everybody.
"VTOTICE Is hereby given toall persons who
i\ have hod dealings with E. Gay A Co., or
to any persons that may hereafter trust E.
Gay, or E. Gay A Co. forany supplies or ma-
terials of any kind, or work for fi. Gay. or E.
Gay A Co., that I will not be responsible In
any manner for their payment; that I will
not be liable for any debts which E. Gay or
E. Gay A Co. may contracL
Iam nit a member of the firm of E.'Gay A

Co., nor have I been a member of the firm
since 17th day of October, 1«74, when a notice
of dissolution was published.

Ihave already been compelled to pay eight
hundred and ninety-three dollars for debts
contracted by E. Gny since the dissolution of
said partnership; and this notice is pub-
lished that Imay relieve myself of responsi-
bility for debts to be contracted by E. Gay or
E. Gay A Co. in future.

feb9-lm* L. A. DOUGHERTY.

Assessment Notice.
/GRANGE CO-OPERATIVE COMPANY
V7of Los Angeles?Location of Principal
piaoe of business: Lob Angeles, California.

Notice la hereby given that at a meeting of
the Directors held in this city on the 31st day
Of July, 1M74, an assessment (No. 1) of FIVE
DOLLARS PER SHARK was levied upon the
Capital Stock of said Company, payable im-
mediately, in United States gold coin, to the
Secretary, at the office of the Company, No. 41
Temple Block, Los Angeles, California. Any
stock upon which this Assessment shall re-
main unpaid ou the Ist day ofSeptember, 1874,
will bo declared delinquent and advertised for
sale at publio auction, and unless payment is
made beiore, willbe sold on the

16th day ef September, 1874,
To pay delinquent assessment, together with
costot advertising aud expense of sale.

By order of tbe Board,. L. M. HOLT, Secretary.
Office: No. 41 Ti tuple Block, Los Angeles

C allfonia.
DaiedrJuly 31, 1874.

Again Postponed.
At a regular meeting ofthe Board, held De-

cember 4th. 1874, the time at which the pay-
ment of the above assessment became delin-quent, was again postponed to January 2d,
1875. L. M. HOLT,

dsoi Secretary


